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Pure Water
HE finest water in the 

world is stored right 
in oor own Lake Ontario. 
Were we to procure On
tario wati^gee 
lamination of\p 
would grumblet 
at the same result by putting 
Lake Ontario water through 
the new natural stone filters. 
The analyst reports the 
water thus obtained and 
served in our Lunch Room, 
100% pure.

J. WOOD, Manager* V*Store Opens 8 a.rtt. Store Closes 5.36 P-m. Westerly wl«d«| ■PROBABILITIES ew loeal «lower», 
bet meetly fair a«4 moderately warm. Tuesday, June 28, 19,
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V! lY/B ARE nearly at the end of the month ^— 

™ set for the Summer Sale. Wednes
day means the second to last day. Did ever a 
month go by so quickly as this one ? We’ 
been- busy, busy every minute.
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VJ77HEN tired out with the 
W heat and close air of 

the shops and streets, come 
to Simpson’s and cool off. 
We have our big air pump 
going and we wash the breeze 
with gold lake Ontario water 
before sending it out into the 
store. So if you haven’t time 
to take a trip on the steam
boat, come to this store as 
the next best thing.
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50c Dutch Collars 25c add * b e desirability of shopping Wednesday.: Take ad-
Vantage-?f- 0ur sale’ and of our cool, comfortable store.

trimmed with fine machine Cluny 
and Valenciennes lace and rows 
of>nsertion : jabot is of embroid
ered pleated lawn, and finishec 
with lace and insertion to match 
collar. Regular 50c set. Wednes
day 35c set.

8?7
IN,Sale of Men's Suits

Regular prices $13.50, $15.00 
and $16.50, to clear Wednesday $9.95

Men’s English Tweed and fancy Worsted1 
Suits, medium and dark grey, fawn and brown 
grounds, with neat self and fancy colored stripes.
Also plain navy blue and black clay twill 
worsteds, 3-button single-breasted sack style, 
broad shoulders, medium long lapels. Sizes 36 
to 42. Regular prices $13.50, $15.00 and $16.50. 
Wednesday..............................................................................
MEN’S WORSTED PANTS. REGULAR PRICES $3.00, $3.5» 

AND $3.75 WEDNESDAY $1.98.
Mens English Fancy Worsted Pants, in a large 

sortment of neat light and dark striped patterns, also in 4 ,
plain black Venetian cloth, splendidly tailored. Sizes 31 ■ 1 Qp 
to 42 waist. Regular prices $3.00, $3.50 and $3.75. 1 * 7K
Wednesday ...... .......................... . .....................
MEN’S BATH ROBES, REGULAR PRICE $5.00, WEDNES- 

„ , _ day $3.95.
Men s Terry Cloth Bath Robes, in assorted fane 

colored stripe patterns, made full and roomy, wi
Wednesda Wa*St Si“S 36 to 461 R«gular price
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Ribbon Tfjrh> Two Timely Sale Items ^„cli lx-lDDUn l ime— For Wednesday
O T, bei?= universally admired, not alone for their exq.isite
_ des buf ror their quality. There are ribbons and ribbons—Ribbons that look lik* a
relation shin CfW d*yÜ se,f-respecting_silk worm would disown the most distant
trim,, nth p- *UCh nbbo"s‘ Theo there are ribbons in which the labor of this most indus- 
tr ous of spinners » transfigured in fabrics of radianqe, beauty and life ‘«slmnson's fnr
ir CTb W*”** ,h« **»«■ Department. jL whole .ho^ngPr.i„,l” 

g. hese few clearing items are to expedite your coming to
604 yards extra quality Pure Silk Ribbon, in 

neat spotted effects, also check and Dresden de
signs in light and darker tints, including the 
much wanted colors for summer *ea on, 554 and 
073 in- Wide. Regular 45c and 501 
day 35c yard.
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Holiday Neckwear at 

Half Price
a

*
’ 383as-1

see :—
423 yards Rich Fancy Dresden Ribbon, 7 in. 

wide, the heavy pure silk quality, beautiful col
orings, especially adapted for hat drapes and 
sashes. Regular $1.00. Wednesday 50c yard.

873 dozen of Summer Neck
wear, in all this season’s styles, 
jabots of pleated mull, trimmed 
with Valenciennes laces and in
sertions ; “Dutch” collar of white 
lawn, trimmed' with machine 
Cluny ànd Valenciennes insertion 
and lace ; “Dutch” collars in em
broidered Swiss. These are reg
ularly sold at 35c and 25c each. 
Wednesday 2 for 35c.
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A Summer Sale of Women s X)6^ash Suits
. WE -o"dof°ZlV.-mD°rr°W W„h Suit. !.. couple of up-to-date etyle.

Summer Waists on Sale fitting," with tailored cotUrTn'd |i^.*U't "8's “ ,hade* Bky’ ,inen and ">*“« : »=mi-
Again Wednesday ^« «‘her of English Repp, sky, line., gyey, white and mauve ; coat has the Ru,.

'aV °"! effac'' "•* *!*"“"? «'Ur ; skirt, are either pleated or gored, 
tunic effect. The regular prices were $7.75 ànd $7.95. Wednesday $a95.
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withSummer Sale in the Staples Dept.

Second Floor, Venge Street.1

theI , take It, 
by all ;IE

THE Simpson block was 
1 not even a dream when 

! shoppers came down town by 
horse car. James street 
not extended, Knox church 
was standing, the City Hall 
was on Front street, Church 
and King streets formed the 
busy centre, and people 
thought that Rosedale was a 
long way off.

To-dav Torontonians have 
the Simpson block from 
Yonge to James street, from 
Queen to Richmond. They 
have a 3-million dollar City 
Hall, trolley cars, electric 
lights and desk telephones. 
And the Wan less Building 
alone in all the Sfmpson 
block links those^days with 
the present. Soôn it, too, 
will be gone. In fact pre
parations are now well under 
way to tear it down. For 
that reason we are clearing out 
the stock and accepting such 
prices as these on Wednesday.
A SALE OF $1.00 AND $1.26 SHIRTS 

AT, EACH, 75c.
500 Shirts, travellers’

50c JAPANESE CENTREPIECES 254 
EACH.

Rpund, 20 x 20 Inches, lace insertion 
let into centre, trimmed all around 
with heavy Torchon lace. 300 pieces 
only, upstairs, In Linen Department. 
15c FANCY SHIRTINGS V/ac YARD.

Oxfords, galateae, standards, etc., a 
large range of splendid patterns for 
men's shirts, boys’ wash suits and 
blouses, girls’ outing dr*ses, etc. 600 
yards only, on sale front of store, up- 
ststm.

full bleached and perfectly pure, 
wide, an exceptionally aerviceabl 
tonr 840 yards to clear. and300 Waists of fine cross-bar 

muslin and sheer lawn ; all made 
in dainty new styles, groups of 
pin tucking, all-over embroidery 
fronts or rows of French Val. 
lace insertions and embroidery, 
tucked sleeve, with cuff, lace col
lar, front or back opening. Sizes 
32 to 42. Regular $1.50. Wed
nesday 69c.

100 Rajah Silk Waists, made in 
smart tailored style, wide tucks at 
shoulder, trimmed with tabs and large 
buttons, pretty French sleeves, navy, 
brown, rose and grey. Sizes 32 to 42. 
Regular $3.60. Wednesday $1.48.

havesome 46-INCH PLAIN ENGLISH PILLOW 
COTTON 12i/2c YARD.

Fine, close weave, full bleached, 1 
made from long selected cotton, round. | 
evenly spun thread; 720 yards only. I
A LOT OF SOILED BED SPREADS 

FOR 98c EACH.
Fine American crochet weave, tor 

full double bed, beet makes, 
little soiled from display, 
prices up to $2.50 each.

No mall or phone orders.
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colltr »nd puffed Siegel * s.lk, ,n cream, pleated on s,d$ psnell. close fitted back, tailored
’uitingfîu/dMp’fancy cifff, tj’S**i‘* "**'* 1 W 

Sold regularly at $11.75 and $17.50. To dear Wednesday 67.95.

ill

20c MANCHESTER
» ^ 1*'^e VÀR0.
A beautiful Haw finished Longcloth,

1LONGCLOTH
■■ ’ tl

in
one now d
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Women’s $5.75 and $6.50 Skirts $4.49
a large assortment of sizes to select from. Ptd styles’ Wlth yokc effects on side gores ;

Sold regularly at $5.75 and $6.50. ’ Wednesday $4.49.

New Silks in Small Designs
The demand for smart

\

, , , . , , . summer silks has prompted us .to
have a choice little shipment rushed on in advance. The col-

c?mpr,s*s al]lTor a,t lcast a great many—of the little 
designs fine and medium checks and stripes. The colorings 
are of the sort we have proved to be most wanted right here 
in our own silk department. Grounds are mostly white, ivory 
and grey. White and black checks included of course. These 
«Iks are not reduced-they are new, and we know you want
peryard.WC haStCn to te yo< they arc here> 69c, 75c and $1.00

A Sale of Mid-Summer 
Hats

1 it
had found 
to have to 
mula, direc 
loyal subje 

exist 
Protestant

: j
1 This time it is a brand 

and a very superior lot of about 
800 Midsummer Hat Shapes, the 
kind that is always the last to be 
cleared by the wholesalers ; beau
tiful light weight Javas, fancy 
tuscans, fine black chips, and leg
horn flops, that are worth

new

Clearing Balances of Several Lines and 
Samples of Fine Corsets

Tons, and glove fitting models ; every fashion luV RustProof’ ^lis, Bon

ilon

t to get 
tiler, bui 
Itch woi 
the eoi 

nil whli 
Once to

jiiiil
75c, 85c and $1.00 Dress Taffetas, Swiss Satin 

Paillette, Satin de Chine, etc., for 47c a YardV regu
larly from $2.00 to $2.75 each. 
Wednesday 85c.,

1,200 other good shapes, In black, 
burnt or white, Including a lot of 
small black hats. Worth up to $1.00 
and $1.25 each. Wednesday 38c.

AaqRattedyrhb?« °L French Taffeta*. 8wise Satin Paillette,
Satin de Chine, in lengths that are suitable for dresses skirts waists

.°Lr\£B ■
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June Clearance Sale of Girls' Summer Dresses
Eleven hundred Girls’ Summer Dresses, a prominent maker’s stock we

from’ S,zcs 2 to 16 years. Wednesday to sell at half-nrice 
$l.o0 Dresses to sell Wednesday at- -, , .... •1 nal1 Pncc-
$2.00 Dresses to sell Wednesday at ............• •••*•> -75 $3.00 Dresses to sell Wednesday at ..
$2.50 Dresses to sell Wednesday at j « Uto sen Wednesday at........ ................ 1.75

.................. 1l2* 1 Brl”K the girls If you can. Phone orders filled

m requlsamples,
every one valued, at $1.00 and $1.25.

Also 500 Outing Shirts that we. have 
sold 2t $1.0,0 and $1.25.

1,000 Shirts altogether for early 
morning Wednesday.

In a few words :
1,000 Neglige Shirts and Outing 

Shirts, travellers’ samples, and an as
sortment that was taken from regular 
stock; • the negliges Include a very 
large assortment of striped designs; 
the outing shirts have reversible col
lars. made from white cellulars, Eng
lish oaehmerettes, striped, and plain 
colored vestings. Sizes 14 to 18. All 
at one price, each, Wednesday 75c. 
THOUSANDS OF WASH NECK

WEAR SELLING WEDNES
DAY AT, EACH, 25c.

Composed mostly of a manufac
turer’s clearing line of his best four- 

4 in-bands, made from splendid wash 
fabrics; open end styles ' are in the 
majority; there are stripes, figures, 
plain whites, many plain colors ; really 
we could not begin to tell you about 
the different kinds. Come Wednesday 
and see them for yourself, and be 
sure to select all you will need for 
the resit of the season; the best as
sortment of wash Derbys we 
ever shown. Wednesday 25c,

not
Womens $1 Silk Hose> Lunlt:

•tud59c at 50 per cent, 
md plain linens, 

and trimmed ; over fifty styles Tenth and Last Day of the Sale 
of Muslins

!i I Women’s Fine Imported Pure Silk 
Hose; in the lot are plain black, also 
fancy colors. In a variety of shades, 
also fancy stripes; all sizes. Regular 
$1.00. Wednesday, pair 59c.

■- Balfi? to
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VV7E told you about ^his immense rfW 
purchase and how we under- / 

took to sell it in ten days. By 
Wednesday night we ex- 
pect to have .accomplished 

purpose, for though 
the quantity was enormous, 
the prices were simply ir
resistible, and public re
sponse to our invitation to 
buy wash dress materials 
cheap has been spontane
ous and enthusiastic.

There is a good, liberal

the
Women s and Children's Summer Underwear

.Girts’ Summer Vests and Drawers, fine Swiss 
ribbed cotton. Vests have short- sleeves, low 
neck. Drawers are knee length. Sizes for 2 to 16 
years. Regular price 25c each. Wednesday T 
sale 19c. J J

Women’s Summer Vests, fine Swiss

to
4 subje 
r. Redr 
I the C 

•tops com 
tin» Protes 
The propo
something 
members c

Capt. Cr
Muse the
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white cotton, low neck, short or no sleeves, neat 
crochet edges, run with draw tapes on neck and 
arms, èxtra full sizes, 32 to 42 bust 
Bought to sell at 20c each. Wednesday June sale 
price 14c.

our »une measure.

ribbed
mThe Grocery List 

Wednesday
2,000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats, per 

stone 36c.\
Choice

whole, per lb. 22c.
Finest Canned Tomatoes, 2 tins 15c. 
Canned Corn. 3 tins 25c.
Telfer’s Cream Soda Biscuits, 3-lb. 

box 25c.
imported Macaroni, 3 packages 25c. 
Scott A Taylor’s Worcester Sauce, 

large bottle, 3 bottles 25c.
Post Toasties, the new cereal, 3 

packages 25c.
Blue Bell Jelly Powder, assorted, 4 

packages 25c.
Sovereign Lime Juice, reputed quart 

bottle, 25c. \
Imported Pure Malt Vinegar, im

perial quart bottle 20c.
St. Charles Cream, 3 tins 26c. 
Telephone direct to department.

2 LB8. FRESH ROASTED COFFEE 
35c.

300 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, In the 
bean, ground pure or with chicory. 
Wednesday, 2 lbs. for 35c.

ton/A

Shantung Semi-made Robes 
at Half Price

whtli 
the course 
hill suppor

%
is\ -> ScoBacon, peameal, half or, Notice hi 

the bill 
bo antic) 
■tty on tl 
set the $

j&rr*

have 130 Sejm-ma e Robes, of-lovely quality of Shantung silk. 
Beautifully embroidered skirt, with sufficient material for 

waist, being almost finished. material tor
These gowns require very little making to complete them - we 

have a fine assortment of dainty colors for outdoor summer d«ss« 
Regular value $25.00. Wednesday half-price $11.50.

HENRIETTA SEMI-MADE ROBES AT HALF-PRICE.

any style of waists; these robes are^h<£n ln a tosSf^s "“te™ for
X'.'ÎLT’ lr

but some white, with fine Colored m! UneD>,Pur® Irish bleach; 20 
Jtrlpea about an inch apart, beauti- 5rt^8n°nIy" Re*'ll“riy 20o. Sale 
ful material for He.
sa&f- R^iy ft fij&t

23Z

8iJn«bi5 °i °* Foulard De. „ I^^tr Printed Organdies, lhpi***“ *, ®Be make, spots and fl» **wn$. etc., to hundreds at
Re*ni»ri »**«**’ 2my7, m*UTs, ete. •n<l colored gfotmdsry36c- Sale price ni I7«- Sale price iT^l

White -UBBOt.- BnMnK for me» or ,

Imported Parlor and Din
ing Room Papers 1-2 Price

Imported Parlors, two-tone silk ef
fects, green, cream and light colorings, 
with other effects. Regular to 59c, 
Wednesday 24c; regular to 75c, Wed
nesday 33c; regular to $1.50, Wednes
day 67c.

Imported Dining Rooms and Halls, 
in greens,and browns, reds and blues. 
Regular to 36c, Wednesday. 17c; reg
ular to 50c, Wednesday 24c.

8,000 feet Room Moulding, white 
enamel and imitation oak. Regular to 
2^c. Wednesday 1'/»c.

Japanese Leathers, metallic color
ings. Regular to $1.50 yard. Wednes
day, yard 49c.
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Men’s 50c Socks 23c
HMen’s Fine (Imported Lisle Thread Rneks «stock, plain colors, fancy stripes anTalto ®“r regular

and 50c On Wednesday p^r.X. •mbro*<‘«e<! fronts. Regular 55c HjORT A3
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Summer Sale of White 
Shoes

Have you bought your 
White Canvas Shoes yet? 
They are very popular this 
summer. Buy now while 
the size ranges are complete. 
Oursprices save you money.

2,300 pairs for Wednes
day’s selling, as follows :

Women’s White Canvas Blu- 
cher Oxfords, leather heel. Spe
cial Wednesday 99c; misses’, 89c; 
children’s, 79c.

Women's White Canvas Blu- 
»cher Oxfords or Ankle Strap 
Pumps, covered heel, all sizes 2^4 
to 7. Special Wednesday $1.29. , 

Women's White Kid Ankle 
Strap Pumps. Special Wednes
day $1.49.
Women's White Mercerized Can

vas Ankle Strap P.umps or Ox
fords. covered heel, all sizes. Spe
cial Wednesday $1.99.

TENNIS FOOTWEAR.
Heavy Blue or White Duck 

Blucher Oxfords, men's 69c, boys' 
or women's 59c. youths’ or girls' 
49c, children's 39c.

Black or White Blucher Boots, 
black sole, men’s 99c, boys’ or 
women’s 89c, youths’ or girl*’ 
79c, children’s 69c.

Telephone orders filled.
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